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On 9 llarch 1983 the European Parliament informed Ehe Council that it wished

the conciliation procedure establiohed by the joint declaration by Parliament,

the Council and the Comission of 4 ttarch 1975 to be opened in respect of the

dgcision empowering the Counission to contract loans for the purpose of
pronoting invest,ment within the Comrunity.

The conciliation meeting between the European Parliament and the Council

was held on 18 April 1983. At its neeting of 20 February the Cormrittee on

Economic and Monetary Affairs appointed !1r J. Moreeu rapporteur on the results
of the conciliation meeting pursuant to Rule 38(4) of the Rules of Procedure.

On 21 April 1983 it considered the report and adopted it unaniuouely.

The following took part in the voEe: !1r J. lloreau, chairman and rapporteur;

t[r Deleau and ]lr ]lacario, vice-chairmen; ]1r Bonaccini, ]lr Beumer (deputizing

for llr Collomb), MrB Desouches, l{r Giavazzi, llr De Gucht, }lr Herman, }1r

Leonardi, Sir Brandon Rhys t{illians, l,lr Van Rompuy and Mr l{elsh.

The report was subnitted oa 22 April 1983.
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A

The cmittee on Economic and l{onetary Affaire hereby submits to the

European Parliament pureuant to Rule 38(4) of the Rules of Procedure the

following motion for a resolution, together vith exPlanatory statcment:

}IOTION FOR A RESOLUTIOI{

embodying the opinion of the European ?arlianent on the reeultg of the

conciliation neeting on the decieion erryowering the Comisgion to contract

Ioans under the New Couunity Instrument for the PurPose of proooting

investment sithin the ComunitY

The European Parliament,

having regard to the proposal from the comieeion of the European

Comunities to the Council (Doc. 1-g2$182)t

having regard to the opition of the European Parliament (1),

having regard to the mended proposal from the comisgion of the European

Couununities (cou(83) 15 final)'

- having regard to the Joint poeition of the council of the European

Comunities (Doc. 1-1370"182)'

- having regard ro the conciliation meeting of 18 April 1983'

- having regard to Ehe decieion of the council of 18 April 1983'

- having regard t,o the rePort of the Conunittee on Econonic and l{oneEary

Affairs (Doc. L-294183),

(1) Resolution adopted on 16 December 1982, OJ No. C 13' 17.1.1983' P.95
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t.Recognizeathat,initaco@onpoeition,theGouncilhascooecloserto
accomodating Parlirentts demands' notably that:

the ceiling ehould be raiaed;

tranches ghould be authorized by the council acting by a qualified

najoritY;

it should be exglicitly stated that the financing of.inveetnent ie

principallytobeinsDallandmedirreizedundertakinge,inindustry
and in the other product'ive sectors;

- retations between the Cormiasion and the European Investnent Bank should

be inproved by requiring that loan applications should be forsarded

cimrltaneoualy to the c@ission and the EIB and that loan contrasts

should be eigned by both Institutions;

2. points out, hoever, that.the conciliation procedure had to be opened

because eubetential differences of opinion renained,betneen the council and

Parliament on the following key issues:

the peroanence of the borrowing and lending inatnrDent in question;

- consultetion of Parliament not juet on the mount of the tranches, but

also on the use of the different trancheg and on the economic sectorg

involved;

the budgetization of borrowing and lending operations;

srrengthening the. role of the cornission in itg dealings with the EIB;

3. Recalls that the ain of the conciliation proeedure eetablished by the

interinsriturional egree6ent of 1975 is to bring the differing poeitiona of

the Council and Parliauent closer tog,ether; notes with satiefaction that,

unlike the previoua conciliation on the tlCI, th conciliation meeting took

place in a constnrctive sPirit;
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4. tliahing to bring the various positions closer together in the spirit of the

coociliation procedure, limited ite denands to a few eseential iseuee - the

perErnence of the insEnrnent, budgetization and consultation of Parlianent

on the uee of the tranches - with the airn of aecuring a joint declaratiorr

os th€n;

Notes that che conciliation cmittse uas able to reaeh broad agreement on

theoe issues, which are the eubject of a joint declaration; considere it
necessary, however, to point out that Parliamentrs demandc go mrch further

and that it has no iatention of abendoning them, but that it accepted the

joint declaration in the intereeta of reaching a conaensua;

6. Stressea that the rothcr productive sectors' mntioned in the joint
deelaration on the use of the tranchce include the services and cmercial
gectors;

Notes that EEC borrowing operatione and, in particular, thoed intended to

pronote investnent within the Comrunity are guaranteed by the budget and

takes note of, a declaration made by the Comigeion to that effect; stresses

that it was agreed at the conciliation meetint to specify in the minutes of

that rreeting that Parlianent coneiders it egsential for the budgetary

authority to confiro the tranches authorized under the third llCI at the

tine whcn the budget ie adopted; ineiets thht the budgetization of

borrowing and lending operetione within the franework of the revieion of

the Financial Regulation ahould be effected aa soon es poeaible;

Declares its eupgort for the borrowing and lending uechanism in question

uhich, for all practical purposes, is now permanent and ie an irreplaceable

Couurunity instrument for the pronotion of inveettnent; rePeata thet if it i8

to fulfil this Euch needed promotional function, the pragrnatic approach

followed up to nq, Euat.lead to recognition of its permanent neture; deeply

regrete that the reeponee of the Council has been only partially
setisfactory in this regard;

9. Approvee, subject to the above remarks, the Council decieion and the joint
dec la ration.

5.

7.

8.
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EXPI.AI{ATORY STAIET'IE IIT

I.On18Apriltheconciliationcotuoittee,consistingofmembersofthe
Council and ten rePresentaEirree of Parliarnentt met to discuss the introduction

of a 3rd ,New conmunity Instrunentr for the PrmoEion of inveetment within the

Coununity.

Ttre Parliament deLegation consisted of : !1r PFLII'ILIN, chaitoan of the

delegation; l{r l{oREAU, "h"i,orr, "ni-r"pporteur-of 
the comittee on'Econo'mic

and Uonerary Affairs;'hr COUTHIER;-d;;i;t*.n of an opinion for the Comrittee

on Budgets; llr AIGNER, chairmaq oi tt" comittee on Budgetary control and

rrember of the conrmitEee on Budgett;-ut" DESOUCIIES, ltr DELOROZOY, Mr Glbvhzzl

and !1r IOPPER, members of the Comittee on'Econmic and l{oneEary Affairs; l{r
ADONNITO and llrs tlOFF, oembers of the Comittee on Budgets'

bythecouncilPriortotheconciliationneetinS

z. As the president of parliament had done just before the conciliation

meeting, the chainran of the delegation, ltr PFLIIILIN, catled attention to the

imporEance attached by Parliauent to the conciiiation procedure established in

1975 between the coruounity institutions, the prirnary airn of which is to bring

the positions of parliament and the Council closer gogether, eepecially when

the council has not accepted parliarentrs proposals on co'nnunity acts havlrB

signif icant f inancial implicaEions'

since Etre starting positions of the two Institutions r'ere conpletely

different frotn those adopted for the conciliation ureeting on the 2nd NCr, the

conciliaEion meetinS, on the 3rd NCI had every chance of succeeding' Indeed' as

the presidenE of the Council pointed out in his introddctory statement, the

inEerim position adopted by his Institution in the light of Parliamentre

opinion on Ehe'decision creating the 3rd tlclt included a nunber of very-

important new elements comPared with the decisione of 1978 and 1982' which' as

the conciriation corunittee unanimousLy agreed, demonetrated that tsignificant

progress had been made by the Council towards acconurodating the wishes

expressed bY Parliamentr'
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Not onfy docr thc @uncil proporc to o.lre the 3rd lElrr fiarncirl
cndotocat Ghrce tima lrrter th.n thst of IEI 2 (?1000 nillion unita of

rccouot), it hta alao a8recd to rct in future by r qurlified nrjority on the

hplcntetioa of docieions concerning the applicrtioa of ICI 3; Ttp qualified
nejority pt,occdure ryill cnrur€ thrt Parlirnontre vlers ana btttar hccdcd, both

on Ehe arear to bt trentcd finfreial aarirtencG and on Ehc oount of the

tnnehea of the tDr Co6qnity IntBtrlD€nG, ttrG Gounctt htr eko fskslr cccoutrt

of Perliamnrf s vicfi,r in prcvidirg thet rcrorrcat ley rlro bc ret eridc for
finrnclng the producEirn inwaErRte of rrrll rnd u*diuortircd undorGelingr.

Furtherurc, it hu ieroved Etct€rt conccrnfug th. rc3P.ctiv: rolcs of the

cmiilion rnd thp European InvrrEnat Brnk by rcquiring th.t loln eppllcr-

tioar qrrt in futurr bc lornardod elrrtCrorourly to Eh. tro InrEitutiona etd

thrt both ahould rign the firnpcinB cootrtctr. A, frr rr parlireotery
control it concerned, the gouarilfc lntlril porltion ir also oncqrrlSinSr

riocc it hrr bcen dcsided rhal in future Ehc Conirion urrB ilfort the

Coutcit rnd Prrlimnt Gvery rir mnthe of the rrtr of ugtliartlort of thp

tranchae.

II - ftc ooaitlon of thc Prrliemnt dolarrtioo
during thr corcilirtion notiru

(r) nrr p.!u|Bt

3. After enqueratlng Bhr pointr of egracrrnt outlined rborrc md noting with

rrBitfactlon that Ehrf su$rtrcd mll for r rrtirfrctoly outc* to the

conciliation eetiptr thc ?erlirncnt dGtctrtlon crllcd .ttcntiot to tuo tyP?r

of probleo which rnre of equrl l*ortancc in rubrtrntivG toril. but iavolvcd
dif ferent tinc-scllel.

ttre Parlian€nt d:lcartion felt thrt it rfll GtsGntiel tirrt erd forclort Go

reaffitu th€ @ of the borrorin3 and tendiqt oPof.Sioor nrdc

poaaible by the !GI. In rupport of itr clra, thc delrjrBios poiatc'd ouG thtt
the incrraec in the nrnbcr of projccEr finrrecd under thc SI rirre itr
inception in 1978 denonrtrated thst the ISI ratirficd a rrnl mcd. It
Ehgrcfore believod that thc conciliation cmittee ohould rckno*lcdgp tlat
Ehis eid inrtnrucnt e8e for ell prretieal purpotcs here to rt.y rd that,

lookint to the future, it shOuld ct leaet GrPrela the hoPe '.nrt dscirionr
relrting to the Comunityra borroring and lerdiry polioy rhould hsaceforth bc

based on r ggXgllgg!, Com.rnity inveatunt policy.

rPg38qE
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(u) Consultation of Parlianent on the econouic gectora lifvi for aid and

on the atnount of the toan tranches

4. Again with a vies to the imediate, future, the Parliauent delegation

considered it egeenti,aL eor ttre conciliation neeting to confitm Ehe. rreed for

tenuine coneultation of Parliaroent not only on the amount of the loen

tranchear but aleo on thc economic aectors in recpect of which loans rnay be

contfacted. Ttreee principles were eet. out by Parliarntrs represedteti.ves in

th6 folloring drafE Eext, which they hoped would be accepted ae a joint
dsclrretion of the concilietion comittee:

tThe conciliation comittee Btressea the iryortarrce of. tSI conttibutiong

to help with the financing of rmr"ll and nediurrized undertakinga and, in this

cogtg:Bt, approves Bhe fact that, the tDeciaiont (creating the 3rd IEt) has

ef fectirrcly uede ,NCI aid accesoible noE .only to thc induetrlal scctor' but to

r11 other sectors t3 reIl.r

5. A eecord set of problena concerned the budgetization of Comunity

borrowiry and lenditrg operatione and ita repercuscion8 on the 3rd tSIr lrd
relationr bstncen tha .Comiegion end the European f,nnectment Banlt ln

connection with thc .rlti,lizltion of this Ner Comrnlty Inatrunentr

(c) Ttre hrdgetizetlon of .Comuni$y borroqing snd lend{ng opefetiorne qnd itl
coolcquenccs for DfI 3

6. fte pe.rlieoent de.lagatiort fecalled that since |978 Parliaoeht had insicted

on the need.for the Comrnityla borrowing and lending policy to be integrsted

into bomunity budgctery poticy founded on the general budget. It pointed out

that thiB was one of a nrmber of principles which could on no acconnt be

abandoned, since they had long eince been adopted by Perlianent and reaffirmed

aE the rwo conciliatioa Eeeting8 devoted to the let and the 2nd FIe. It
reuinded at" C**il of Ehe folloring declaration, recorded in thc pinutes of

thc conciliation neetint of 16 October 1978 on the let llCI:

'Ttre Council emd jhe European .Parlisment noted that the Gmiseion haa

eubnitted a propoasd aneodoent to the Financial Regulation eetabliahlnt a

rcapital budgetr, as diatinct fron the ordinary budget, for all the

C66qnityrs borrowing and lending operaEione. The Europeln Par';.aeot hes

already endorged th€ C@iesionrs propoeal.
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The council and the European ParliamenE hereby declare that the borrowing

a*d lending operations provided for by the new financial instrurnent (Ortoli

facility) are subject to the general regulations in force . This means that

on completion of the legislative procedure for anending the Financial

Regulation of the Cormnunities on the basis of the Conunission proposal

concerning the introduction of a capital budget, which hae already been

approved by the European Parliament, the sane reS,ulations will apply to this

new financial instrument. I

The parliament delegation recognized that the problem of the budgetization

of Conrnunity borrowing and lending operatione had to be settled within the

framework of the revision of the Financial Regulation, but pointed out that

this revision was now imninent and that account had also to be taken of the

conunitments entered into by the three institutions in the context of the joint

declaraEion of 30 June 1982 on various measures to ensure that the budgetary

procedure operated more smoothly.

7. In rhe light of Ehese prelininary considerations, the Parliament

delegation ProPosed:

- that a con6ervative approach should be adopted t,owards the 3rd NCI and that

it should therefore be stipulated that t the procedure for authorizing the

Eranches and laying down the guidelines for the eligibility of projects, as

provided for by Article 2 of Ehe proposal for a decision, shall be of a

provisional nature and reviewed in connection with the budgetization of

Community loans'1

- that, 'the budgetary authority should undertake to confiran, at the time of

ghe adoption of the budget, the tranches authorized in accordance with the

procedure laid dovm by Article 2 of the Decision on the 3rd }rcIr.

The parliamenE delegation considered, uoreover, that thie eecond PrinciPle

was quiEe naturally juetified by the fact that the borrowing operations

designed to promote investment within the Comounity are already guaranteed by

Ehe Conrnunity budgeE, which has an appropriate budget Line with a P.m. entry.

trP0388E
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(d) Relations between the Comission and the Eq Investment Bank

8. The parliament delegation atressed how important it was for the Comission

to reEain - without there being any poseible confusion of roles - its
political responsibilities at Ehe stage shen decisions were Eaken on the loans

to be granted under the New Corununity Inetrunent, and how desirabl'e it Las et

the same Eime to clarify the inplementing Powers vested in the EIB.

[JiEhout going so far as to insist on an auendment to the 'Decisionl

creating the 3rd NCI, the Parliament delegation pointed out that, in
exercisiqg its powers of control, Parliament would Eake care to ensure thaE

Ehere was a proper division of powers and hence pay close attention to the way

in which the Comniesionts role and responsibilities were essessed'

III - The Councilrs ProPosals

g. 0n Ehe question of the ude of the tranches, the Council accepted

Parliament's viewpoint. It requested, horoever, that the relevant part of the

joint <leclaration should be nodified to specify that l{CI aid should be

earmarked not just for the industrial sector, buE also for other productive

secEors. This form of words was slightly restrictive compared with that

recommelded by Parliament, in which the reference to intervention sectors

other Ehan the industrial sector was much more general and was intended to

include, inEer alia, the services and cotmrercial sectors'

10. orr Ehe subject of the permanence of the NCI, the Council, while accepting

.some of Ehe ParliamenE delegation's conclusions, lras not prepared to comnit

itself in the joint declaration on the proceedings of the conciliation

conunittee Eo a reference to Ehe instrurent's permanent nature.

Nor was

affirmaEion

ir
of

prepared to commit itself unequivocally to some future

the instrurentt s Permanence.
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The Council agreed to parliasrentte proposal that the joint declaration

should Etate that I the increaEe in the nunber of projeets financed under the

llCI since its inception in 1978 demonstretes that it neets a needr ' It also

requested thaE the joint declaration should include the obeervation nade by

ite presidenE at the start of the conciliation meeting, namely: rThe fact

that ue have advanced as far as the 3rd IICI is sone indication of the instnr-

uentrs continuityt. It should be pointed out in this connection that'

irmrediately atter ruaking this obeervation, the President of the Council said

that rthe Council is indeed aware of ttrc economic and political need for the

Co ,.unity to meker in view of the Present state of the econoBy, a significant

contribution to the efforts of the Member States to foster productive

irrve stuenE I .

11. Declaration on the re laid down Article 2 of the Decision

t{ithout wishing to avoid the budgetization problem, the council preferred

that the joinE declaration should mention the Procedure laid down by Article 2

of the Decision and noE make an explicit reference to budgetizaEion as such'

It accepted the substance of the first part of the text proposed by the

parliament delegation and suggested the following wording:

'The Procedure for
for the eligibilitY of

for a decision, maY be

Conununity loang |.

authorizing the tranches and laying down the guidelines

projects, as provided for by Article 2 of Ehe proposal

reviewed in connection with the budgetizaEion of

12. The Council rejected that part of the text ProPosed by Parliament which

reaffirured that the borrowing operations were gueranteed by the Comnunity

budget, on the grounds Ehat the Cornmission had stated that the lega1 and the

de facto situation rendered it euperfluous'

IV - The conciLiation coqittee's conclusi

13. As regards the use of the tranches, in the

compromise and bearing in rnind that the Council

its proposal, the ParliamenE delegation agreed

to the effect that t{CI aid should be earroarked

sector, but also for other productive sectors'

tIP03BBE
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14. As regards the permenence of the NcI, the Parliament delegation rejected

es too weak a text propoeed by the Council to the effect that' in vier of the

needs that had come to light eince 1978, the Comunity inetitutiona ahould

adopt in good tirue aubeequent decieione concerning, the poseible renewal of the

t{cr.

Echoing the viere repeatedly exPressed by ParliamenE e8 a whole, the

Parliament delegaEion stressed that it was quite irnpoesible not to ineist on

ttrc permanenE naEure of rhat was a key instrumenE of Comrunity inveetmeuE

policy, particularly if one tooked to the future. t{evertheless' in order not

to deny the comnunity the benefits of a renenal of this instrument which' in

this period of economic crisis more than at any other time, is an irrePlace-

able elemenE of the cormunity's policy of solidarity, the Parliament delega-

tion agreed that the expression of its pemanent nature should be couched in

the cautious terms proposed by the council. consequently, after 'rePeeting the

firet senEence of Parliarentrs proposal, the conciliation comitteers joint

declaration was made to read ae followe:

tThe increaee in the number

incepEion in 1978 demongtratee

ConrmuniEy hae alreadY advanced

ttre inetrumentr s continuitYt .

15. Since the Council incorporated

the fundambntal Principles proposed

by ParliaEent, the latter wae able

of projects financed under the tSI since ite

that it lrpets a need. The fact that the

to NCI 3 is, at all events' an indication of

into the firet paragraph of ite own text

in the text of the declarationa eubnitted

to accePE the decleratibn on budgetization'

$ltrile hoping for a favourable and definitive outcome to the cdnciliation

procedure 8o Ehet llcl 3 can become operational as soon a8 possible' the

delegation remaing convinced that ParlieBent has a duty to insist, in its

resolution on the results of the conciliation procedure, thaE ag an

irreplaceable instrurnent of Cormunity inveetnent policy the NCI muet from now

on be permanenE.

t,IPo388E
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16. As for the need to confirm that the Comnunity budgeE is not a passive

accounting instrument for decisions taken outside ite anbit, the Parliament

delegation prevailed upon the Council to agree to the inctusion in the minutes

of the conciliation meeting (if not in the conciliation cotmritteere joint

declaration) of the following principle: 'Ihe budgetary auEhority undertakes

to confirm, at the time of the adoption of the budget' the tranches auEhorized

in accordance with Ehe procedure laid down by Article 2 of the Decision

concerning the 3rd lrcIr. The ParliamenE delegation is convinced that the

confiruation of such principles in the minutes of the conciliation meeting

will have a decided political inpact, such as will reinforce the Corununity

nature of t,he 3rd NCI and enhance the role which Parliament and the Comnunity

budget nust play during the imPlementation of this key financial instrument'

In order to avoid a situation in which a unilaterial decision is taken by

the Council - a situation which arose $rifh NCI 2 - the Parliament delegation

felt that it should indicate the importance it attaches to the conciliaEion

process through a joinE declaration.

17. Since the compromises which were reached and which aPPear in the

conclusions bring the posiCions of the two Institutions on the creation of the

3rd NCI much closer Eogether, the concitiation delegation reconrnends that

parliamenE should consider the conciliation procedure to have been co'u,pleted

and allow the Council Eo acE finally on the creation of the 3rd rcI, thereby

providing the Communicy with a new financial resource for the financing of its

inve s trne nt Po l ic ie s .
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